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aU made them sing, and they gathered 
a boat the big Christ mas tree that 
beamed and twinkled In a corner of 
the parlor with an eager expectancy 
that made Junior a very happy Santa 
Clads, as he distributed hts favors. 
Then, when the table had been cleared 
of Its dainty1 refreshments, the leader 
said that they wanted to give soaae

Farm Loans 6 %
■ call at

W. LWMte ft Co. Office
Books (or the whole family from Baby to Grandpa. Copy

right Books, Reprints and Children's Books.

Silk Rag Dolls sold at a bargain.

Everything to make a Complete Christmas.

PAR LO R  PH A R M A C Y
Prescription Specialists

H. A. COOLEY, Prop. Newbexg, Oregon

SERVICE MEN WANT JOBS
The U. 3- Veterans' Bureau has 

the following physically rehabili
tated trained men ready for work;

1 candy salesman, city trade, sin-WlA «1 VMM AMgle. 34 years oM.
1 auto mechanic, marfled with 

child, 3 « years.
. 1 tallyman- and scaler, married, 
33 years.

1 telegraph operator, married, 
w^th two children, 43 years.

3 dental mechanics, aged 23,. 38 
years, both married with families.

1 salesman, gents furnishings, 
married. 30 years.

1  stationary steam engineer or 
fireman, 3 years* experience, mar
ried with child, 34 years.

A  Little Girl JleeponaM.

indoor tableaux for their hosts before 
they went

So he-called first for Madame Mel
ba, and a Uttle girl responded with 
all the aplomb of a prims donna. 
Then Signor Caruso assumed a kingly 
attitude and looked upon the assembly 
with as much as he cobld assume of 
dignity. He was followed by Sir H ar
ry Lauder, who added to his posture a 
verse of "It's Nice to Get Up In the 
Morning.” This seemed to suggest 
the idea of going to bed first, and 
there was whispering about return
ing home, but one of the guests said 
they must have a song from San
ta Claus before they went. This 
rather alarmed Junior at first, but he 
rose to It with a line or two from "Old 
King-Cole Was a-Merry Old SonL" 
which satisfied the demand. Then 
they all joined hands in a ring and 
sang the Christmas carol, "Away In a 
Manger.” and» so ended the Wilson 
party.

As the happy shouts lingered on 
the Christmas wind the Wilson family 
presented s tableau themselve% Mr. 
Wilson stood by the windofc, looking 
after the departing children. Junior 
seAaed arrested In the act of giving 
sway the joy of the Christmas tree, 
while his mother paused by the table 
that gleamed with sliver, seeming to 
feel again s forgotten gladness. The 
party left such an Imprint upon. the 
Wilsons’ hearts that they have never 
since tried to »have a Christmas to 
themselves.

WE THANK OUR FRIENDS for the generous treatment 
we have received from them during our twelve Christmas Sea
sons and wish yon all a very \  ‘

Merry Christmas and Happy New'Year

married with child, 34 years.
1 auto electrician, marfled 27 

yean.
1 vulcantser and auto electrician, 

married and 2 children, 23 years.
1 accountant, or bookkeeper, de

pendent mother, 25 years.
‘ 1 accountant, costa or high class 
bookkeeper, two dependents, 34 
years.

1 able seaman, wants shore Job, 
physically fit, 27 years.

1 helper moulder or machinist«, 
single, IS years.

For further information commun
icate with U. S. Veterans’ Bureau, 
Myler Bid., 3th and Oak Sts., Port
land, Oregon. Phone Broadway 
7321. 10th

WALLACE A SON

following collection and under the In
spiration of the hope that U  "would be 
a  large one They’d never outgrown a 
wish or known the full satisfaction of 
one, their appetites ware always keen.

W I N S
every test4 / — =rjOHN WILSON'S bey could 

ggj I  I have whatever he wanted. 
I f  I but his father had forgot- 

ten 8omethIug. When Mr.
||7|<pE| Wilson was a boy himself 
t fV A s P  he had often lingered by

the baker’s wondow on his
way to School and resolved 
that when be had. become 

a  man and had made his fortune 
he would buy out the baker and 
have all the pie he wanted; but
wow, with all his money and all 
his manhood he had lost his taste for 
•Vie and could pass the baker’s shop 
without noticing the tempting display. 
Jtr. Wilson had forgotten that

It was plain that he had forgotten 
ft, for he had taken John Junior down 
to  the great store on Pearl street and 
had told him that he could have for 
his Christmas celebration anything or

No experimenting necessary by 
those lntereateu In the remarkable 
combination of sweetness and large
ness developed In

The Date Prune

Trade-Mark Sag.
The writer has seen It practically 
tested in every, way and it haa com
pletely made good. 100,000 planted 
com m erc ia lly  last year. ■..

and their enjoyment of their small 
portion of fortune's ftvors was great
er than all the fun that John Wilson 
and his son together could get out 
of llfo.

The entertainment did bring one 
new thing into the rich monotony of 
the Wilson household, however—that 
of giving a Christmas party to some 
who would appreciate it and of thus 
obtaining a new experience for them
selves.

The tableau performers were the 
first to receive Invitations, and they 
were authorised to each Invite, five of 
their friends, so that the company 
that gathered at the- Wilson party was 
•  large, as well as s  motley one. The 
selection qf  the presents had given 
Junior a sadden end new Interest end 
pleasure at the Mg store, for the 
choosing of gifts for others was a 
novelty to him, and anticipation of 
their happy Surprises had filled his 
mind with gladneSh. It was with a 
real welcome and a hearty handshake 
that be greeted his guests.

At first the company was rather 
overwhelmed by the splendors of the 
Wilson bouse. Its rich furnishings 
and dazzling lights made such con
trasts that the boys and girls fait oat 
of place and conspicuous. But after 
the unwinding of the cobweb, the 
strands of which led each one to a 
hidden gift, and when the games had 
made them forgetful of themselves, 
the Joy of it all got Into their feet and 
made them dance, the delight s f it

Christmas CardsGIVE PHOTOGRAPHS

DO N T  mind what your look
ing-glass tells yon! She Is 

prejudiced In your favor and 
she’ll cherish your photograph 
and tell you It doesn’t really

Represent your friendship just as truly as will An expen
sive gift, and when you get neatly designed and printed cards 
with -quite do you justice. So have ' 

It taken and give It to her for ; 
Christmas. The camera has . 
stood many a shock and will !

postpaid, sent for 15 cents._______
Note— Genuine Date Prune Trees 

procurable only from this company 
or authorized representatives. De
tails and special plan for growers 
sent free upon request. No matter 
what you want In trees or oraamen- 
tads lt w ill pay yon to get

"  N A TU R E ’S BEST”

Your Name and Gree 
Printed on Themdoubtless stand maify mors to Í

when his son hid looked things over 
rather carelessly without wanting any
thing, he bed been surprised. The fact 
was, however, that Junior, like his 
father, bad already had too much to 
desire anything further. Junior had 
never known what It Is to be hungry 
without supply. He had sever even 
had to cry for things. He bad lived 
under an outpouring cornucopia from 
his first gold spoon all the way on, 
without the joy of making a cart out 
of two wheels, an axle and a board, 
or a henhouse with the remains of a 
variety of old packing boxes. So that 
ft was very difficult. Indeed, to devise 
«  new sensation for young Wilson or 
Idndle a new desire.

With the posturing group of enter
tainers performing on the snow-cov
ered lawn before the bouse, however. 
It was different They struck atti
tudes, formed figures, chased each 
other about, mod gave their whole pro
gram of tableau with an eye on the

They are tare to meet with the admiration of your friends 
and will be as gratefully received as though they cost you more. 
See our line at

CARD GAMES AT CHRISTMAS

Thin Pasteboards Afforded Moans sf 
Entertainment In England During 

YutetMs Season, - 5c Each, Including
^ y r -! UNIVERSAL Christmas cus- 

tom of England In olden 
times was playing at cards. 
Persons who never touched 
a card at any other season 

of the year frit bound to plgy a few

Oregon Nursery Co., 
Oranco, Ora. Sand ms 
Information referred 
to above without obli
gation. to ms.
Name ......................... Newberg Graphicgames at Christmas.

A  prohibitory statute of Henry VTTs 
reign forbade card playing aave during 
tbs Christmas holidays Of course this 
prohibition extended only to persons of 
humble rank.

Sir Roger De Ooverlay took care to 
provide both creature comfort and 
amusement for his neighbors at Christ
mas by sending' "A string of hog’s pud
dings and a pack of cards” to avsry 
poor family in the pariah.

Even the pnlplt comes In for Its 
share of anecdotes regarding playing 
cards. Fuller gives an example of a 
clergyman preaching from Romans 
12:8, ‘ "As God hath dealt to every 
man the measure of faith.” The rever
end gentleman in question adopted as 
an Illustration of hjs discourse the 
metaphor of "dealing” as applied to 
cards, reminding his congregation that 
they should follow suit, ever play 
shove board, improve the gifts dealt 
out to them, take care of their 
trumps, play promptly whqp It cams 
their tarn, etc:*

Short notes ware frequently written 
on the barin of playing cards. In an 
old collection sf poetry Is found the 
following lines:

*T© a Lady Who Sent Her Compli
ments to a  Clergyman on that. Tan of

COASTER WAGONSNOTIGS OF SALE
Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant to a warrant Issued to me by the 

Beeorder of the City of Newberg, Yamhill County, Oregon, directing me to 
sell the hereinafter described real premises, lots and paresis of land, for the 
purpose of satisfying assessments, Installments, interest and costs against 
•aid lots and parcels respectively In favor of the City of Newberg as shown 
by  the Lien Docket and Bond Lien Dockets of said City o f Newberg in the

BOILER BEARING COASTER WAGONS, WITH OR WITHOUT RUBBER TIRES, WITH OR 

WITHOUT DISC WHEELS. SEE THE. SHERWOOD WRING COASTER WAGON.•urns set opposite such lots or parcels respectively In said warrant and in 
-this notice, I will, on Friday, December 2»th, 1322, at 10 o'clock In the fore
noon of said day. at the front door of the City Hall at the corner of First 

-and Howard Streets, in the City of Newberg, Yamhill County, Oregon, sell 
the hereinafter described lots and parcels of ground at public sale for the 
purpose of satisfying liens, assessments. Installments, interest and costs in 

•favor of said City of Newberg, which said assessments. Installments, interest 
and costs are a lien against said described lots and parcels of ground in the» 
sum set opposite such lots or parcels ss follows:

O w ner or reputed . Description of premises Aseemm’t Interest Costs 
owner. In Naffberg, Yamhill

County, Oregon.

SM ITH-W AGONER CO. , ____
The North 32 feet of lot 6 In Block 13,

Deeklns 2nd Addition to Newberg, O regon..9383.37 $2X2.12 910.00

SM ITH-W AGONER CO.
Commencing at the northeast corner of 

Lot 4 Block 14 Deakins la d  Addition to ,
Newberg. Oregon; thence 8. I l l  feet; 
thence W . 20 ft; thence N. 20 ft; thbnce 
W . 20 ft; thence N. »9 ft; thence H. 50 ft.
to beginning ------ .*......... ............................... $141.50 $ 93.91 $12.50

SM ITH -W AGONER  OO.
The W . Half of Lot 9 Block 14 Deaklift 

Sad Addition to Newberg, Oregon.................. 9 39.19 I  10.11 $10.00

SM ITH -W AGONER OO. , .

With-rubber tiresk ball bearings, adjustable 
seats and handle ban. Built ¿ike a teal bi
cycle. v__:_ j_—r——------ r li .

Newberg Cycle Co“Son,” said the elderly gentleman, 1  
notice you ara, flashing a roil of $ 1  

MUs.” ,
- "What atout i t r  

“ Take tbs advlcs o f a ama who haa 
been something of life. You’d batter 
plaster a rimple of twenties on the 
outside of that handle If yon went to

EARL HUTCHINSON, Proprietor 

ACRO« FROM THE FORD MOTOR C fi

UiS n  ■ ■¿■— I  ■— ,,.J .................... *

K ID D IE  K A R S  Alwnyi
V ___________________________________________ -  J

\ Pleas* the Little Tots
t

Leather Puttee* feg boys.

Pocket Knives, Fishing Polea and Tackle.

AD kinds of BioyOie Accessories, Parto, Tires, 
Tabes, Etc. /


